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MORE DAYS
Miss Siebold will be at our

sl:ore -

TO-DA- Y AND
SATURDAY

in the interesl: of the celebra-
ted

REDFERN CORSETS
She will be pleased to meet

any ladies interested and ex-
plain to them the many mer-
its of this very popular pure
whalebone corset.

a h: fore & co.

Thaiik You

u. . Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington. N. G., Nov. 20, 1909.
Meteorological data for The 24 hours

ending 8 P, M. Thursday, No. 25th':
' Temperature at 8 A. M. 34 degrees;
8 P. M. 49 degrees ; maximum 57 de-

grees; minimum 33 degrees; mean 45

Rainfall for the day .00; for the
month .57 inch.

Stage df, water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. ai. eanesaay
3 feet. .

. Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina Fair, slightly

warmer Friday; Saturday fair warm-
er, light north to northeast winds.

Port Calendar-No-v. 26.
Sxin Rises.. ..6:51 A. M.
Sun Sets. . .5:04 P. M.
Day's Length.......:., 10 hrs. 7 min.
High water at Southport 6:45 P..-M- .

High water at Wilmington 11:45 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. H. Fore & Co. Only Two More
Days. i

Concord Chapter, R. A. M. Atten-
tion Members.

St John's Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
Communication.

v

Business Locals. .

U. C. Ellis Wanted.
J. C. King $5 Reward.
For Sale Jewel Gas Range.
B. H. Harnly Great Auction Sale.
Cape Fear Camp, U. C. V. Atten

tion Members.

HALF BILLION IN LUMBER

That Was the Value For The Last
Year.

(Special Star Correspondence.).
Washington, Nov. 25. Washington,

Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, and
Wisconsin, in the order named, con
stitute the Big Five in producing the
country's lumber supply whose valua
tion for last year runs far above the
half billion dollar mar. Texas, Mich-
igan, Oregon, Minnesota, and Pennsyl
vania came after the first five States
and others followed in " decreasing
amounts down to Utah, the lowest on
the list, with Nevada and North Dako-
ta, having little timbered area, not
rated at all

While the total valuation of the
lumber, lath, and shingie production
reached $541,545,640,. this amount rep-resent- es

a decrease of twenty-thre- e

p.a cent under, the previous year's out-
put. The number of mills reporting

- was 31,231 and these manufactured
33,224,369,000 'board feet of lumber,
valued at $510,575,822 and 2,986,684,000
laths valued at $6,791,328, while the
shingle makers turned out 12,106,483,-00- 0

shingles valued at $24,178,490. The
average value' of lumber at the point
of manufacture was $15.37 a thousand
feet, $2.27 a thousand for lath and
$2.00 a thousand for shingles.

Yellow pine of the' "South which
has been far, in the lead in the lum-
ber production for more than a de-
cade, more than maintained - its su-
premacy last year, contributing slight-
ly more than 33 per cent of the total
out from, all kinds. Douglas fir of the
Northwest' ranked second; and white
pine third.. . Practically all kinds show-
ed a marked decreased cut, and for
the first three kinds of timber there,
waa a falling off of 15, 22 and 20 per
cent, respectively. Oak and hemloc:c
maintained . their relative ranks but
showed decreases of 25 per cent each
ia amount produced, and spruce drop-
ped 18 per cent- -

Louisiana-was the heaviest, produc-
er, of yellow pine lumber,' supplying
nearly one-fift- h of the total production.
Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Al-

abama followed in the order named.
The State of Washington, alone, sup-
plied more than three-fl-f tna of tne
Douglas fir cut, while, the bulk of the
remainder, came from Oregon. Minne-
sota produced about' a third of the
white pine, followed by Wisconsin
with about 15 per cent and New
Hampshire with 10 per cent An in-
teresting feature of the report is that
two New England States, Maine and
Massachusetts, produced more white
pine tnan' Michigan, which for many
years led the country In procuc:ng

, this valuable timber. .
-

' Oak lumber manufacture ' now cen-
ters in Kentucky, West Virginia and
Tennessee. Wisconsin comes , first in
the production of hemlock, taking the
position held by Pennsylvania-fo- r so
many years. Altogether the. lumber
report bulletin, which is free, by the
way, contains fifty-seve- n pages, and
gives detailed figures upon the quali-
ty and value of forty-fiv- e kinds of
lumber manufactured In the United
States last year. The work on it wais
conducted under the supervision of a
committee of four, consisting of W. M.
Steuart, chief statistician for manu-
factures and J. E. Wheichel, expert

; chief of division, representing the ,Bu-- s

reau of the Census, and R. S. Kellogg,
assistant forester and A. H. Pierson,
forest assistant, representing the
United' States Forest Service.

MESSEHVEY FOUND GUILTY

Convicted of Manslaughter for Killing
of Constable Fishburne.

Walterboro, S. . C., , .Nov. , 25. The
Jury in the case of the State against

'' J; W. Messervey for the" ; killing of
. . Dispensary Constable C P. Fishburne,

at Ravenel on July 6th returned a
. verdict this morning of manslughter.

Judge Dan tiler imposed a sentence of
-- 20 years in the penitentiary." . ,

, Messervey on the night of July 6th
killed Dispensary Constable Fishburne

. ana Altman at Racenel while they
were attempting to seize a barrel of
alcohol which Messervey had Just tak
en from the depot at Ravenel.

- Messervey was tried at this term of
court for the killing of Constable Fish' burne only.

.
- !'

' ' i Forced Into Exile.

We've every good reason for being
'
thankful to you, the" thinking

buyers of this community. You've extended to us during the past year
t - a patronage more liberal than ever before. You've proved that good
' merchandise and good service are appreciated and quality remember-

ed. And, right here, we want to pledge ourselves to render a service
in the future that will ever be most worthy of your trade.

The best sample "of what we'offer our customers in dependable
merchandise in a name of rellbility and goods that back up the
name is our present, showing from" the r house of Kuppeniaeimer . &
Strause & Bros. The cream of seasonable suits and overcoats,
warm, handsome, perfect fitting clothes of quality.

You can't go wrong in a selection.

Wishing you a Happy Thanksgiving

- A. F. &"-A.'- M

The Emergent Com
munication-calle- for
this evening Is hereby
cancelled; out of es
teem for our deceased
beloved brother. Rich
ard W. . Price, P. M

The members of this and sister lodges
are earnestly requested to meet - at
temple Hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock
to attend his funeral and pay our last
tribute of respect to his memory.
. By order of the W. M. '
, ' ' A. S. HOLDEN,
no 26 It : Secretary,

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS

PRESENT BIG BILL
i : - - -

- S f

Crystal Palace
Change of Programme

Made Yesterday,
no 26 tf

mmV
1L 1

SCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27 .

; MATINEE AND 'NIGHT

With the Original N. Y. Production of
"THE CALL OF THE NORTH"

A Comedy Drama of the Canadian
Woods- -

Prices, Night ?1.50, $1,00, 75, 50c.
Matinee, 75, 50c,
Seats for both performances go on

sale at the Palace Friday.....no 25 3t

argasns
Send in your annual sub-

scriptions for all magazines to
us. m Let . us send you our Spe-
cial Club offers for 1910.

:

R3 EW
BOOKS

We have all the latest nov-
els, Juvenile and Toy Books.
A new line of Pictures and
Frames just received.

CW.Yates&Co.
saw

11 " . .

1 HUGH MacRAE & CO.
BANKERS,

Miscellaneous Southern
Securities

Cotton Mill Stocks -
y

WILMINGTON, N. C "

New York City, 141 Broadway.

Don't Waits
But call Monday if in nee of

horses or mules and I will show
you some wat .. I am - sure will
please. All stock young and sound
and guaranteed to be as represent'
ed. . Prospective purchasers '. trans
ferred to and from my place.

CLAR ENCE W. MILLS
oc 27 lm.

lUlichigan

13,400Pounds Michigan- - Pea
Beans. :"
:;11.500PoundsLima , Beans.

'y 8;700 Pounds . Evaporated
'Peaches.

6,750 x Pounds California
Prunes. '''-"-

,,.'"-.-

4,050 Pounds
4
Stick Candy. -

: 3,700 Pounds Fancy i Candy. '.
, 2,750 Pounds Cheap Mixture
.Candy. ;

" '' '': ;

2,400 Pounds Penny Candy. .,"'

,111 Boxes Mixed Nuts. .

57 Boxes Florida Oranges.
41 Barrels : Baldwin Apples. . .'

; 27 Bags Eating Potatoes.

.
B. COOPER

Importer and Jobber,

are looking for . definite Informauon
about some particular article hence
merchants should cuote prices al
ways. ;

.

STAR; BUSINESS LOCALS

$5.00 A WEEK for a bright, 'energet
ic i young lady. Apply at the u. C
Elli3 Studio. no 26-l- t.

RRF4T Al1rTirtM SM P i.Af Ttnl.
ton, N. C, Saturday, Nov. 27th, at i:30
P. M. . First, last and only, chance to
buy town lots.1 B. H. Hardly, Agent
Chadbourn. N.C: . . . no 26-- lt -

i CAPE FEAR CAMP NO. 254, U. C.
V. Comrades: You are hereby or
dered to assemble, in uniform, at the
W. ; L. I. Armory Jhis (Friday) after.
noon ai 6 o'clock for tne purpose or
attending in a body the funeral of our
late Adjutant, R. W. Price. By order
of the Commander, James I. Metts.
. no 26-l- t.

.

: FpR SALE Jewel gas range cheap,
comparatively new. Can b seen at
312 North Third street no 26-- lt

$5 REWARD for evidence to convict
the party that hunted my pointer dog,
(Hebrew) on yesterday. J. C. King,
no 26 It

WANTED To rent a house of
about seven rooms in desirable part
of city. Address "Renter", care Star.

no 24 3t
- WANTED Sap Pine Ties in quanti-

ties. 'For particulars, write Theodore
O. Empie, Wilmington, N. C. no 25 ot

' NOTARY. PUBLIC Public stenogra-
pher. .Expert work of any kind, any-
where, any time. Meares Harriss,
114 Princess street 'Phone 70S.

aa 4 8a we frf tf
LOST A gold bracelet Wednesday,

on Fourth between Otanee and Mar.
ket streets. Finder will receive re
ward by returning to B., Star office.

no za-i- j.

ROAST TURKEY, cranberry sauce.
celery, candied sweet potatoes, broiled
lobster, and other delicacies for the
Thanksgiving season. Junction Res-
taurant "Just ' Around the Corner,;
convenient to all trains, suburban
line, etc. no 25-t- f.

WANTED Driver thoroughly famil
iar with city, German preferred, good
wages, must furnish best of referen
ces. Address "Wholesale" care of
Star. no 25-- 2t

WHISKEY. MORPHINE and all
drug habits cured at Bennettsville
Sanitarium, Benettsville, S. C. Cure
guaranteed. Worst cases cured in
one week. Guaranteed home cure for
tobacco habits. " Write for particulars

no 25-- 6t :' -

TO THE SHAVING PUBLIC" If
you - appreciate, cleanliness and work
manship you will give The Orton san
itary barber shop a trial, no 24-l- m

8END - YOUR FILMS to the Gem
Studio, 114 Market atreet Any size
aim developed, fen cents. Any size
oicthre finished for five cents. Tltmaa
& Foltz, propM v fe 17-t- L

NEW . DWELLING FOR RENT
Modern and commodious home lust
completed at Sixth and Nun streets.
Eight rooms, alii conveniences. Grano--
uuuc sidewalks, to be laid at once. B.
F. King. - nov. 7-t- f.

TRY OUR "Fruit Cakes: also sally
white, Citron, Raisin, Date3 and Pound
Cakes, for Thanksgiving Day. Noth
ing but the best quality. Farris
Bakery. Phone 620. no23tf.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU TVs
cember 4th on which date the People's
Buildine &. Loan Association nnen
new series of stock. Don't neglect this
chance to Increase your standing and
benefit yourself. Shares 25c and on
each share we will lend you $100 or
at maturity you will receive the same
amount for every share you have. It
Is worth vhiln mnRidarfner. TnnnfrA
of;secretary for free booklet of infor-
mation and be convinced. Don't for
get the date. Saturday, December
4th. ' Wm V TJnhertson. nresllenf
Geo. H. Heyer, vice president; D. R,
Foster, secretary andt Teasurer; Woo-du- s

Kellum. attorney. Office 206
Pdlncess street. ' no 21 tf

LITTLE WILLIE HONESTY has
put me wise,vso I will, put you like- -

wise nave you noucea me ainer-enc- e

in the Wilmington, N. C, market
on hides, raw furs, tallow, beeswax
and wool since the little office at 212
Market street, has been buying: these
goods. Tou go or ship them once arid
you will go and ship again; if honest
dealings are appreciated. We handle
all kinds of country produce to good
advantage also. C D. Gilbert & Bro.,
212 Market street, Wilmington, N. C.

oc 24-t- f .

.SHIP MF vmr fpea. noultrv. hams.
hides, beeswax and any kind of pi
aucev .vvni pay mgnest marnet pne-e- s

and make nrompt returns. N. C.
hams a specialty. C. B. Bellois, .16
North Second street. 'Phone 1576.

oc 31-t- f. -- "':-. .: . z'-

SULTANA OLIVE OIL MrVafla- -

dl, the Sultana agent here, has arrang-
ed to have this oil distributed in the
future by" Hall's drug store, Fifth and
Castle. Pints 50c, Quarts $1.00. Phone
orders filled promptly. ' no 4-t- f.

WHEN YOU GIVE your girl a dia
mond ring that is your business; sell
ing diamonds, watches and jewelry
that is Uncle Charley's business. Call
at 108 Market street - no 19-t- f . ,

EITHER ONE OR TWO Erentlemen
can secure large comfortable room
with modem "conveniences; centrally
located, by addressing "WAv R.". care
Star. v: . . no 11 tf

TURKEYS: TURKEYS for everv- -

body;, also dressed chickens And live
poultry . Headquarters for fancy cel-
ery and cranberries. .Choicest native
and western meats and all pork sau
sage. Vegetables and fruits, all lcinds'1
at Palace Market Phone; 72 and 653

- ; : no24tf.-- .

CONCORD CHAPTER NO. 1, R; A. M.
Members of Concord ChaDter. R. A,

M.i . are requested to attend the Ma-
sonic ceremoniess of , St John's Lodge
No, 1 at tbe funeral of Conmanion R:
W. Price:: -

Visit From Dr. Stiles-Enjoyab- le., So- -

: ,. ciable Distinguished Cadets..
The Bingham School, Mobane, N.

C, Noy. 23. Dr. Charles W Stiles, the
famous discoverer of the. American
hookworm, who lectured at Bin aftani,
last session, has recently made an-- :
other visit to relatives in the vicinity
of the school. Dr. Stiles is an earn-
est, practical, Ureiess worker in the
realm of science and wb believe that
the South will como to regard him as
one of the greatest benefactors that
it has ever had. There: is no doubt
about .the existence, widespread "pre-
valence ; and terrible results of the
hookworm disease, and we feci that
every one ought to Join

" earnestly in
the general sanitary campaign which
Dr. Stiles and his associates are going
to set on foot. '.

An enjoyable sociable was recently
held at Bingham, which was attended
by the cadets : and some of the young
ladies of the vicinity. A number of
beautiful selections were rendered by
the Bingham Military , Band, and also
by the Bingham Orchestra. Cpat Mau-gans- ,

who is a trombone artist, render-
ed a solo with great skih. The even
ing passed pleasantly with inter
change of" wit, humor, and the enjoy
ment of social amenit.es.

The. students distinguished in stud
ies and conduct for the month of Octo--

rbcr are as follows, the names being
given in the order of standing, name
ly: Isabella Gray, Albert Holmes, Na
thaniel Cabval, Bruce Cameron, Ralph
Holmes. Luther P. Sykes, Leonard P
Wessel. Carey Dowd, Paul Gwynn, J
Holmes, Girard King, Walter Knlough,
Kessler Cobb, Bingnam Gray, Herbert
Gray, Miles Goldsby, Joe Long, Lacy
Morrow, Wilford Carr, Harry Gardner,
Ralph Guthrie, John Moore, Donald
Powell, William Kalpb, Herbert Craig,
Tyler Campbell, Carl Mtfore, Grady
Ralph.

This promises io be the banner year
in athletics at Bingham. A most suc
cessful football season his Just closed
and the cadets arc now busily engaged
in the pactice of baseball and tennis.
The track team this season will be unu
sually fine, and we are looking for-

ward tdcestablshlng a record in the
100-yar- d wash, there being several ex-

ceedingly fine sprinters among the
cadets.' In a later article we will re-
view the record of our team, in foot-
ball.

THANKSGIVING AT "THE POINT."

Hunters Galore, Sumptuous Dinners,
Hog, Killing and Everybody Sober.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Point, N. C, Nor. 25.

Thanksgiving has been honored in a
quiet way here. Quite a number pf
hunters from Wilmington are looking
birds, deer,- - turkey or anything wild
that runs or flies. The legal depart-
ment of Wilmington is represented by
Theodore G. Empie, who also ha3 an
eye open for poles and ties; the pro
fessions of Dr. J. H. Durham; the
banking interests by J- H. Durham,
Jr. ; the War Department by Lieut. E.
Simon Loft in; the mercantile life by
R. Lee Holmes, and hardware by D.
H. ' Cole. They : report from the field
of carnage a brace of duck, squirrel,
crow; a lark and a pair of jorees.
Game always seems gun-sh-y on
Thanksgiving . and . the "Point's" repu-
tation as a game repository don't al-

ways make good then. . -

Quite a number of visitors are here
for. the day. The public schools have
suspended. The fatted gobbler, the
old ham and , collards, the fat, yellow
hen, Rocky Point all-por- k sausage and
other viands have been dispensed,
nbt forgetting the orphans at Barium
Springs, Raleigh, Oxford and to pound
the preachers.

The store 8 are clased this P.. M. and
It seems like Sunday. Some of the
young, people have gone , boating on
Northeast river. The present cool
weather has been taken advantage of
to kill pork by some of our farmers.
The greatest Thanksgiving for the
day is;- - Nobody here is drunk, nor
drinking, strictly dry.

. Money For High Schools.
News and Observer: The number of

public high schools in North Carolina
are on the increaseand there is now
being sent out from the office of the
State Superintendent cf Public In
struction - warrants for $49,075 for
these schools. There are now. in the
State 175 public high schools, an in-

crease of. sixteen in the past year.
There are eighty-nin-e - counties in
which there are public high schools:
in . four counties four schools . each;- -

in seventeen, three shools each;, in
forty-one- , two schools each;' in twen
ty-seve- n, one school each. In nine
counties there are no public high
schools of this class, these counties
being Brunswick. Chowan, Davie,
New Hanover, . Pasquotank. Perqui-
mans, Stanly, Tyrrell and Yancy.

A 8calded Boy's Shrieks.
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes thatj
when all thought he would die, buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible ; for burns, scalds, : ' cuts,
corns,' wounds, bruises, cures rever-sore- s,

boils, skin eruptions, chilblains,
chapped hands. - Soon routa piles'. 25o
at R. R, Bellamy. . ",

Y71 H I L D R E N m a y
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(
safely be allowed

to eat more candy-"-- if :it
isUNRALLY'S..
Made" of the; finest mat-- i

trials;; absolutely piireV
a ii ca h d y - kite n e n s

here'care arid cleanli-
ness are perfect. The

' result is several hundred
kinds of candy, each of

; which is a wholesome
product of Nature's

N
own

materials. ,

A fresh supply always Kepi by
J. HICKS BUNTING DRUG CO.

(Continued from Page 1.)
the ball but' wa tackleed on thP--l
five yard line by Reynolds Davi3
rolled over the line.

Buckrtcll the Winner.
Washineton. Nov. ' 25. In a har

fought game here today Bucknell de
feated Georee Washington 12 to
Ttnrtknell outweiched George Wash- -

in srton considerably and time an;
again her back field plowed through
choree ' Washington's line for tne re
quired distance and only once did she
lose the ban on downs.

Indlsns Won Annual Game.
St. Louis. Nov. 25. The Carlisle

Indians ran rings around the St Louis
TTniversitv eleven in the annual
Thanksgiving. D3y game here between
the teams today, the final score oe
insr 32 to 0. ExceDt for a few mo
ments at; the opening of the game
whea fumbles gave the locals the ball
twice within the Indian's ten yarc
line. St. Louis never even threatened
to score.

Penn Wine From Cornell.
Philadelphia. Nov. 25.-tWall-owing

and sliding around on a field that wai
several Inches deep with mud. slush,
ice and dooIs of water: the University
of Pennsylvania football team defeat
ed Cornell in the annual game m
Franklin field this afternoon by tne
score of 17 to u. u was a pooriy
played game for which the weather
and field conditions were in a great
measure resnonsible. Only once on
Franklin field in 1898 when Pennsyl
vania and Cornell played in a snow
storm, were the conditions . worse
than they were today. 20.000 persons
braved the elements and witnessed
the Eame.V

There was hardly any choice in the
teams during the first half which end
ed in a tie at C to 6. but Pennsylvania
showed the better form In the second
half. Neither side, because of the
wretched field conditions, could make
any great gains by. carrying the ball
and punting was largely resorted to.
Fumbling was the rule ratner tnan
the exception and both teams suffer
ed equally in losing the slippery ban

Champion of Ohio.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 25. Western

Reserve University handed the State
championship to Oberlin College here
today by playing Case school on ap-

plied science to a tie with a score of
5 to. 5. It was the . 17th annual
Thangsgiving game of - the two
schools.

- Other Games.
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 25. In one

of the hardest fought games ever wit
nessed here the University of Missouri
football team' defeated the University
of Kansas, they winning the Missouri
Valley championship.: The score was
12 to 6. Both teams went into the
game with . a clean record, neither
having been defeated this season.

South Carolina Won. . '
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 25. South

Carolina defeated the Citadel this af-
ternoon by the score of . 11 to 5, al
though the Citadel clearly outplayed
their opponents on both offense and
defence and lost.by a streak" of luck
m the ..second half In which half of
all scores were t made. Rawls, Caro-
lina's right gilard, had his collar bone
broken in the second half.

At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania 17:
Cornell C.

At Eastop: LaFayette 5; Dickinson"
At Morganton: West" Vireinia 5- -

Washington & Jefferson University 18
At Birmingham: Alabama 6: Louis

iana 12. ' ' '

At Lexington: Kentucky 15: Cen
tral University C.

At Richmond: RandolDh-Maco- n 29- -

Richmond College 3.
At Newport News: William and

Mary 15; Hampton Sydney 8.
At Charleston: South Carolina 11:

Citadel 5. .
"

At Sweetwater: Tennessee Institute
11; Chattanooga High School 11.

At Norman Park: Norman Park 0:
Mercer 26.

At Pittsburg: Pennsylvania State
&; .Pittsburg o. '.

At Pittsburg: Carnegie Tech 6;
Carlisle 32. -

LITTLE ROCK MURDER TRIAL

Jury Refused to Adjourn For Thanks
giving The Evidence.

Little Rock, Ark.. Nov. 25. The 1nrv
which is trying W.Y. Ellis, of Pine
Bluff, for the murder of Nathaniel Par--
Ker wims, of Indianapolis, sat in ses-
sion throughout the court refusinsr tn
adjourn for Thanksgiving and listen-
ed to letters written by Willis to his
ltue daughter, Mary Francis Willis,
:he innocent cause of the traeedv
which occurred in a court room herelast Summer. The letters breathed
affection and at times genuine pathos,
and were introduced in part to. show
the strong love of the father for thechild. The father's fight to regain
possession of the child led to th tra.
gedy. .'. v ... .

The letters were the feature of tn.
days developments, at the trial aside
from two witnesses whose . testimony
form important links In the chain of
evidence,- - the defense trying to estab-
lish that Ellis was insane when he
shot down the Indiana jnan. These
witnesses Dtf W. S. Stewart of Pine
Bluff, 'Ellis', physician,"; . and Ashley
Peay, clerk at the Merchants Hotel,
where Ellis stopped on the dav of tho
tragedy, both told of th.e peculiar ac-
tons of the accused man shortly be--
iure me irageay. Chancellor John M.
Elliott, of Pine Bluff, was introduced,

tuaracier witness and thfn tnM
of ah application made Ellis for advice
on a letter received irom Willis. Hegot no further 'than a description ofana appearance ana condition whenan objection from the State, stopped
him and he was temporarily excusedUntil the court rules on the dispute4

ALCOHOL IN MEDICINES.
Alcohol Is the best known

tlve of medicinal . compounds, and theaverage proprietary medicine contain?
irom 15 per cent to 22 per cent, whicl
is in smallest possible amount tcpreserve the,, ingredients, while thaverage doctor's prescription contains
from 25 per cent to 50 per cent' Such . standard .preparations , as Ly
dia E. Plnkham's. - Vegetable ;, Com
pound 'contai buttl8 per ' cent,, anooey even ; put; the Comnound uo In
ablet form, which the pver-scrup- u

lous woman,, jwno objects to " alcohol
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Masonic Temple. Phone $17.

no 2l-t- f.

the finest product
1 of the vine

is 'Belle of
red wine, light in alcohol, and made from tha largest
and choicest Flowers Grapes. Its flavor is delightful.

Connoiseurs all-ove- r the Country unite is prais-
ing this product of Carolina's' sunny vineyards.

V

Bear's "Belle' of Carolina," served with any in-
formal dinner, adds much to the pleasure of the
occasion. . ,

Carolina' r winei- - It!s a rich, dark

Bell of Carolina.
Blackberry. , , Sherry.

BEAR AND CO.,
Wifmington, N. C.

ell quantities of 2 1--2 gallons or mor

mm D

Scuppernong.
Port.

BOL

Phone 866.

REMEMBER, wo are allowed to s
'ere in the city. r .

T
In i purchasing Sfchlitz's
prpdudts- - piiease see that
the bottles are corked and
that the corks bear our
jsighattire, or the crowns
our trade-mar- k, etc.

Wn. Upchurch, of Glen Oak. Okla.,
was aa xlle from home. Mountain

. air, he thought, would cure a fright- -
- , ful luog-rackin- g cough, that had defied

' all remedies for two years. After six' months he returned, death dogging his
steps. '. . Then I began to use Dr.

, . King's JNew Discovery," he writes,
. "and after, taking six bottles I am as

w well as .ever." .' It saves thousands
. yearly irom desperate lung diseases.

JOS
, . Infallible for coughs md colds, it' pels ,.; hoarseness . and sore throat

,': Cures grip, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
' asthma, croup, whooping . cough.. . 50e

and $1.00, trial bottle free, guaranteed
T? Vfr-.T.t- W.-A:- MARTINj sby IL It. Bellamy. in any degree, None Likemay use.'. Nunnally'i.f .

nd 26 It - Secretary. no 2 1-t- f. Milwaukee; Wis.
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